Creating a Wikispaces Account
Fall 2010
The Unquiet Library
http://theunquietlibrary.libguides.com/wikispaces101

1. Go to www.wikispaces.com
2. Click on the red button that says “Get Started”
3. Complete your:
   >username (do not use first AND last name; do use something school appropriate, please)
   >password
   >email address
   >depending on your teacher, you may or may not create a wiki page at this time. Please wait for instructions from Ms. Hamilton or Ms. Johnson at this step.
   >Do choose “protected” for wiki permissions.
   >Choose K-12 for wiki type
   >Click on the “join” button
4. You will now need to open your email to click on the confirmation link to complete your registration.

“We just sent you an email at theunquietlibrary@gmail.com. Please click on the link in this message to confirm your email address. If you have been invited to a wiki by email, you must confirm your address to accept the invitation.

Please check your 'Spam' folder, as our confirmation messages sometimes end up there. If after a few minutes you don't see our email in your inbox, drop us a note at help@wikispaces.com and we'll help confirm your address.

Once you click on your confirmation link, you will then be taken into your account. You may now begin working on your wiki.